
FUNCTIONS  MENU

 

|  CANAPES  |
 A great choice for parties which allows from 20 up to 300 guests to mingle easily.

  - OR - 

 |  FAMILY-STYLE FEAST  | 
Gather your guests around long tables to share a delicious feast together.

A minimum spend for both function types (including food and alcohol) gives you private access to the entire venue.
February – October = $1,000 minimum spend  |  November – January = $1,500 minimum spend

 

Our park-side location and striking contemporary design make for a special and memorable occasion. 

As the sun sets, guests mingle next to bubbling fountains beneath the soaring trees of the park.

How the night progresses from there is up to you!



A canapé function is a great choice for parties, allowing from 20 up to 300 guests to mingle easily. 

Our friendly servers circulate with platters of delicious canapés while you and your guests have fun. 

We can provide a microphone for speeches and set up a water station and tables for a cake and/or 

presents. Play your favourite playlist over our sound system, bump up the atmosphere with a singer 

or really get party-goers up on the dancefloor with a live DJ! 

We recommend you provide each guest with a minimum of five canapés. Each canapé costs $6. 

We are happy to modify dishes to suit your dietary requirements.

CANAPÉS

Hand Rolled Duck Spring Rolls and Nouc Cham

Goats Cheese and Smoked Trout Pate with Caviar on Wafer Crisps

Buffalo Wings and Blue Cheese Sauce

Pork and Chive Gyoza with Ketjap Manis

Prawn and Crab Sliders

Rare Sirloin and Spicy Tomato Relish

Tempura Barramundi with Lime Hollandaise

Mini American Cheese Burgers on Brioche

Parmesan Breadstick with Prosciutto and Onion Jam Grilled Watermelon and Haloumi

Spiced Chickpea, Lentil and Cherry Tomato Compote in Tortilla Cups



Gather your guests around long tables to share a delicious feast together. Choose a variety 

of main dishes and sides served on platters, for all guests to enjoy. The sharing of dishes 

prompts conversation and allows each guest to try every dish.

FAMILY STYLE FEAST
(SHARE PLATES)

MAINS
Roast Pork Belly

Herbed Crispy Skin on 
Chicken Breast

Roast Beef Rump

Roast Turkey Breast

Slow Cooked Lamb Shoulder

Lemon Barramundi Fillets
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SIDES & SALADS
Roast Buttered Potatoes

Baked Brussels Sprouts

Steamed Pork and Chive Gyoza 
and Sweet Soy

Artichoke Hearts and Parmesan Bake

Slow Cooked Balsamic Sweet Potato
and Spanish Onions

Steamed Green Beans with Red Wine 

Vinaigrette Mixed Leaf House Salad
and French Dressing 

Walnut, Pear, Cos Lettuce 
and Sour Ranch Dressing 

Crunchy Green Prawns with Nouc Cham 

Colcannon Mashed Potatoes
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Up to 60 people may be seated inside. 

A further 20 people may be seated under 

the pergola.

Additional guests may be 

accommodated with a wet weather plan.

$37 per adult.

$20 per child under 12 years
 (or they may order from the Kids’ menu).


